
Btitafbe tbe Gatee. - 
WOMEN. 

The Hon. Sir Wil- 
liam Lyne, .%h0 Premier 
of New South Wales, 
speaking a t  a meeting 
held by t‘e Women’s 
Social and Political 
Union, !at the Lon- 
&on Pavilion Theatre, 
said no sane person 

would object t o  women’s suffrage if he knew w%at 
the effect had been in Australia. They were told 
oxiginally in Australia that  women did not want 
the vote, that tbey would not vote if they bad it, 
that  they could not understand polikical subjects, 
ihat  the vote would separate husband and wife, 
tha% it would destroy the family cirole, that  it 
would unsex women, and that it would make them 
less indined t o  marry. In t‘he first elsection after 
the  franchise, was given 9 per cent. more women 
voted than men, land on every occasion since as 
many women bad voted as men. The vote for 
women had‘ purified their Parliament, which was 
now one of the model Parliaments of the world. 
If any man had a stain on his character , especially 
a moral stain, out he went. Altogether the women 
voted to alleviate the suffering of flesh and blood 
instead of, as they oalled it, for “ gum-trees ”- 

. dividends. They had assisted to raise up the poorer 
classes of the community. They were a steadying 
influence on all political parti-q. 

Tn connection with Newnham College, the Trus- 
tees of the Mary Ewart bequest have awarded a 
Travelling Scholarship of &250 t o  Miss Alice 
TVemer, teacher of African Languages a t  King’s 
College, London (recognised by the University of 
London), aseistant editor of the Journal of the 
African Xocietv, Member of tho Institut Et’hno- 
graphique International, to enable her to  con- 
tinue her linguidtic and anthropological re- 
seamhes among the Bantu tribes; in East Africa. 
The Trustees have also awarded a scholarBhip t o  
L. N. Swain, who hasl completed one year’s resi- 
dence a t  Newnham College, and obtained a second- 
class in the Mathematical Tripos, Pt. 1, 1911. 
These are honours of which Newnham has every 
reason t,o be proud. 

Frauldn Dr. Gertrude Woker, Privat Docent of 
Physics and Chemistry a t  Berne University, has 
been asked to aocept the position of Extraordinary 
Professor of the History of Physics at the Univer- 
sity of Leipzig, $and to succeed Professor von Oet- 
tingen as editor of the Poggendorff Hand Lexicon 
of Exmt Sciences. She took her degee in 1903. 
Fraulein Woker is t‘he first woman t o  whom an Ex- 
traordinary Professorahip in a German Univer- 
sity, with all Tights and‘ privileges, has been 
offered. 

Mlle. Lucienne Henvelmans has recently won the 
Grand P T ~ X  de nonLe for sculpture, B splendid 
triumph for women in the worldl of art. 

JBoOk of the Week. 
I MYSELF.* 

Although “ I Myself,)’ the autobiography of Mrs. 
T. P. O’Connor, has been published for some little 
time, it is a book which many people have not yet 
read, and is a delightful one 4x1 include in one’s 
holiday literature, especially for those who am 
interested in life in the Southern States of 
Amerioa, in the Ia%ter part of last oentury, of 
which la very charming picture is given. I cannot 
refrain from quoting in extenso the account given 
b y  the author in t‘e first, chapter, “My first 
Memory,” which is an instance of tke devotion of 
the davm to the children of their owners, more 
especially when they are wen treated!. We axe 
well aware that at the time of the Mutiny many 
children in India owed their lives t D  the faithful- 
nesa of their native ayahs. Here is an instance of 
the fidelity of a Texas negress to her “white 
chile.” Mrs. O’Connor writes : - 

(‘ According to  the fashion of the South, I had 
B foster-mother, a very blwk young nepess of 
twenty; she had aheady become the mother of 
two lusty little pimaninniesishiny, coal-black, fat 
hoys. I adored my ‘ Mammy,’ and my adoratiop 
was reburned a thousandfold. Love means sacri- 
fice: this poor dave was called upon to make 
womail’s supremwt sacrifice for her foster-child, 
and made it with the generosity of an entirely noble 
nature. 
“ My two foster-brothers were much indulged 

ancl spoiled! by my father, who loved all childreu, 
white or black. They were continually in the 
front garden, rooting up flowers (my mothe- r cas  a 
passionate gardener), throwing stones a t  the 
chickens, and d’oing other damage. At any rate, 
my mother, who had been born and brought up t o  
slavery and its injustice as a matter of course (I 
was literally born detesting it, and 1 may say de- 
testing all injustice), influenced my father to  sell 
my negro Mammy and‘ her two ohildren t o  a 
woman who lived twenty-five miles from Austin in 
a little town called Bastrop. 

‘‘I woke up one morning with a meet-faced 
Irish nurse, whom I grew to  love very fondly -after- 
wards, an& who lived with us for five or six years 
(she is now a rich woman and the mother of a 
prospective bishop), but she was a stranger, and 
I was told that Mammy was gone. I immediately 
dissolved into team and wailings, and for a fort- 
night I mied out by day and night, ‘ I want my 
Mammy-I want my >lammy 1 ’ Toys were given 
to me, new dolls, I was allowed! .to choose my own 
dresses and sashes every day, but nothing in this 
world mattered t o  m s n e i t h e r  dolls, nor candy, 
nor ribbons. I was perfectly consistent, and 1 
dare say must have wearied everybody out with 
my continual ory: ‘I want my Mammy-I want 
my Mammyl) Mary, m? nurse, said t o  me, 
‘ Now, will you have the pink dress or the white 
dress? ) I looked a t  the pink aad white dTesses 
through a rain of tears, and answered, ‘I 

* By Nrs. T. P. O’Connor. (Methuen and Co., 
Ltd., 36, Essex Street, W.C.) 
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